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Faith leaders can help
pushSwachhBharat
With their vast influence and reach, they can
spread the message of sanitation far and wide

tionandHygiene)was takenupasa signifi-
cantsocialcause.Hoardingsexhortedpeople
to desist from defecating in the open. The
massawarenesscampaignhadprototypesof
toilet technologies, informationkiosksand
exhibitions,aswellaspuppetshowsonsani-
tation issues.
DuringreligiousgatheringsatHaridwar

andelsewhere,GIWApromotestheuseoftoi-
lets. Italsoapproachesthequestionofcaste
inadefinitivemanner,andinrecentevents
havehadsanitationworkerseatingtogether
with saints and gurus – to break the taboos
around untouchability. Art of Living has
conductedmore than48,000hygienecamps
and 23,000medical camps. InWest Bengal,
RamakrishnaMissionLokShikshaParishad
supported Rural Sanitary Marts. Due to
theseefforts, thecoverageofhouseholdsby
sanitarytoiletsinthedistrict increasedfrom
4.74%in1991 to45%by2001.
Thoughmanydocumentedcases exist of

the work that FBOs are doing in building
assetswithincommunities,empiricalanaly-
sis is limitedwith the bulk of the literature
being descriptive rather than qualitative.
Behavioursdonotexistinavacuum;theyare
aresultofourbeliefsand experiences.Faith
hasatremendousrole indealingwithsocial
taboos and norms. One of the best ways to
address issuesof sanitation is tobring faith
leaders and communities towork together
againstacommonenemy:WASH.
Naina Lal Kidwai is Chair, India Sanitation Coalition,

and past president, FICCI
The views expressed are personal

n Aman urinates on a wall on the roadside in front of a poster for the Hindi film
Toilet: Ek Prem Katha, August 11, 2017 AFP

ET IQUETTE ISSUE Rethinking theessentials
of university reform
Our uninspiring classrooms and a student experience
that is violent on the body and the mind must change

placesofthefuture–thefutureisshapedin
itscrucibles,classroomsandconversations.
Education is the basis of social and eco-

nomicchangeinanycountry.Indiahasyet
tofullyabsorbthevalueofthisproposition.
Academic organisations are difficult to
manageasjobsecurityandlowaccountabil-
ity when combined with low expectation
and poor resources creates a destructive
admixture of powerful mediocrity that
burnstoashesthepossibilitiesoftheuniver-
sity. Changes in three areas would be
needed to restore to our institutions the
aboveprivilegesandcharacteristics.
Themostcrucialchangeisrequiredinthe

governance of our institutions. Govern-
mentsandtheirbureaucracieswillhaveto
free up institutions to allow them tomake
theirownchoices.Onceinstitutionscommit
to outcomes, all decisions regarding their
managementhavetobemadebytheuniver-
sitywithnoconstraints fromanyexternal
body. Today, government agencies con-
straintheinputsandpre-defineprocessesat
theuniversity and thereby also define the
outcomesbydefault.Thisprocesseshasto
be reversed. They should only demand
transparencyanddefineoutcomes.
The secondchange that is required is to

build the ability of institutions to attract a
verydifferentkindoffaculty–onethathas
the preparation of deep scholarship, is
entrepreneurial,thatcaresforitsstudents,
and one that has traits to build the profes-
sion.Thedaywehaveahundredmechani-
cal engineering professors who have the
desireandcapabilitiestofindanewsubsti-
tute for the internal combustion engine,
Indianhighereducationwouldbereadyto
lead the country’s development. The best
students will have to be attracted back to
becomeacademicsbefore our institutions
cantransit toahigherperformancelevels.
Andlast,wemustunderstandthatexcel-

lence is about culture. Hence, all policies
willhave tobedesignedtoalloweach indi-
vidual institutions to conduct their own
transformational processes. Only such a
changemaking strategy, long drawn as it
maybe, is sustainable and likely to create
thousandsofquality institutions inIndia.
Itwould serve the countrywell to rede-

signoureducationalsystemsifwethinkof
theaspirationsofthe17-year-oldenteringa
universityforthefirsttimeanda45-year-old
seekingtoretoolthemselveswithnewskills.
This will require universities to become
immenselyflexible.Itishasanotherbenefit
aswell.Itwillproducegraduatesforwhom
the world of possibilities will be uncon-
strained and innovation will flow for the
benefitofall.

Pankaj Chandra is vice chancellor,
AhmedabadUniversity
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I
ndian academic institutions are hur-
tling towards the deep end of irrele-
vance. On one hand, India faces new
challengesthatrangefromcorruption

in its political economy and pressure on
public resources to a future of work that
requiresnewcompetenciesandnewermod-
elsof employment.Ontheother,universi-
tiesinIndiacontinuewithbusinessasusual
– credentialing through rote learning and
standardised examinations, uninspiring
classrooms with extremely low engage-
ment, andastudentexperience that isvio-
lentandintolerantbothonthebodyandthe
mind. The tragedy of our country is that
thereareexceptionsandthey, rather than
beingusedasexemplarsforlargerchange,
are progressively swatted to the norm by
regulatoryagencies.
Takeastudentwhocomestoauniversity

– desirous of new learning andwanting to
changetheworld. Ofcourse,therearethose
toowhohavebeen sent tomark timeuntil
othersdecidewhatistobecomeofthem.The
facultytoobeginwithphenomenalearnest-
ness, but lose their enthusiasm to build
institutions thatmatter sooner than their
students.Many have come to institutions
withoutthenecessarypreparationinpeda-
gogy or a perspective to growquestioning
minds. The university leadership is a
rewardratherthanaclarioncall forbuild-
ingaboldnewworld;andmostrestinitscel-
ebration.Thebureaucracyseldomunder-
stands the nuances of managing institu-
tions.Societyrarelycaresaboutinstitutions
once its ownchildrenhave graduated. So,
howdoweheal thishurtofgenerations?
Universitiesaremeanttobeopen,ques-

tioning, trusting, experimenting, inspira-
tional,directionsetting,andenablingpeo-
ple to believe that nothing is impossible.
Theyaresafespacesinwhichtotryoutnew
ideas,fordiversethinking,andforunpopu-
larconversationsthatarebasedoutofdeep
thinking, research, new theoretical con-
structs, and data. Universities are always

EDUCATION IS THEBASIS OF
SOCIAL ANDECONOMIC CHANGE
IN ANYCOUNTRY. INDIA HASYET
TO FULLYABSORBTHEVALUEOF
THIS PROPOSITION
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T
he scientific imagination that put big dams at the
centreofanationaldevelopmentparadigmbelongs
to a century long gone. The prevalent ideology
aroundtheworldatthetimewhendamssuchasthe
SardarSarovarwereenvisionedhaveundergonea

sea change in thedecades it has taken
to bring it to conclusion. The original
thoughtbehindbuildingdamswasthe
promiseofhydropower.But thisoutlookwaschangingevenin
the1950s.JawaharlalNehruhimself,whofamouslycalleddams
‘templesofmodernIndia’ in1954,hadchangedhismindby1958,
observingthatwe sufferedfrom“thediseaseofgigantism”. Ina
letter to chiefministers in 1957, he pointed out the need to bal-
ancedevelopmentwith theneed toprotect theenvironment.
Internationally, there have now beenmany attempts to do

awaywithlargeprojectsthatdisruptnot justthelivesandliveli-
hoods of people, but also destroy the ecosystem. Over a 1,000
damshavebeenremovedtilldate intheUS.TheAswanDamin
Egypt has been blamed for the erosion of the Nile River delta,
deteriorationofagriculture in thearea,and the increased inci-
dentsofparasiticdiseases suchas schistosomiasis.
The othermajor problemwith such large projects is that of
rehabilitationofdisplacedpeople.Thisis,ofcourse,notcounting
thefact thatthelandthatcommunitieshaveoccupiedforcentu-
ries is not just something that can be measured in acres and
rupees. The cost of history andmemory that lies in ancestral
land cannever be reimbursed. India’s record of rehabilitating
peopledisplacedbysuchprojects isabysmal.Around50million
peoplehavebeendisplacedduetodevelopmentprojects. Inspite
of thismassivenumberofaffectedpeople, there isaglaringlack
ofa formalpolicyof rehabilitationandresettlement.Given the
terriblestatusofrecordsof landtitles,andtheworserecordsof
thosewhodon’townlandsuchaslandless labourers, it isalmost
alwaysthecasethatmanydisplacedpeopleareneverconsidered
for rehabilitation. According to the South Asia Network on
Dams,RiversandPeople,manypeopledisplacedbytheBhakra
project areyet toberehabilitatedatall.

Bigdamsareno
longerasolution
Thebenefitsofhydropowerdo
notoutweighitsothercosts

§

I
didnotevenget time togrieveaftermywifediedofbreast
cancer. I was too busy fighting for my daughter, Sarita,
whosehusbandlefther,’JalandharresidentJaiGopal told
HT recently. According to the National Commission for

Women, thereare346complaints fromwomenmarried toNRIs
in 2014. It has never been easy for these women to get justice.
Speaking toHTearlier,Punjabwomencommissionchairper-
son Paramjit Kaur Landran admitted that abandoned wives
can“growold” fightingsuchcasesbecause it’s “noteasy toget
NRIgroomsextradited”.But there could finallybe somehope
for thesewomen, thanks to a set of proposals that the govern-
ment isconsidering:Ahigh-levelpanelhasrecommended that
NRIs who harass their wives or desert them could face
impoundmentorcancellationof theirpassport.Thepanelhas
alsorecommended thatcasesofdomesticviolencebe included
in the scope of extradition treaties that India signswith other
countries.
Earlier in theyear, theCentrehadalsopromised to setupa

single-windowportal for Indianwomenfacingabandonmentor
divorce or otherproblems fromtheirNRIhusbands.Thenew
sitewill have advice onhow to proceedwith a case, including
approaching the Indianmission, seeking help of empanelled
lawyersandNGOs,etc. Itwillalsohaveprecautions tobe taken
beforemarryinganNRI.Currently,measures include legaland
financial assistance for women who face abandonment or
divorce proceedingswithin 15 years.
If thepanel recommendationsareaccepted, itwill bea life-

saver for those who have been wronged and, will hopefully,
workasadeterrent formenfrombehaving inan irresponsible
and heartless manner. But let’s not forget that much of the
problemcanbeavoided ifparentsofwomendoproperduedili-
gence before finalising suchmarriages.

Don’tgoeasyon
NRIwifedeserters
Theproposaltocancel/impound

passportsofoffenderscouldsavelives
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Oneof theways tosuccess isaffirmation in
theformofchanting.Andthathasbeenprac-
tised bymost of the successful persons on
this planet. Inspirational writer Robin
Sharmasays,inTheMasteryManual,areg-
ularaffirmationofachantofyourchoiceisa
higheffective tool tohelpyourprogramme
and rescript your beliefs.The chant, in his
words,couldbesomethinglikethis:“Iaman
eliteperformerseeingchangeasanopportu-

nityandhavingfunwhileIcreatesuccess.”
But, I think, formostofus, a chant like this
canbemoreeffective:“IknowIhavetheabil-
itytodo,andIwilldoit.”Ofcourse,youhave
tobearinmindthatthereisnoalternativeto
hardworkanddetermination.Factors like
chantingcouldbeonlygood‘supplements’.
Chanting is ameans to be in touchwith

yourselfsothatyouunderstandthegoodand
thebadinandaroundyou.
InthewordsofAmericanvocalistKrishna

Das,“chantingisanopeningoftheheartand

lettinggoofthemindandthoughts. Itdeep-
ens the channel of grace, and it is away of
being present in the moment.” In other
words, chanting has the power to reshape
your outlook and understanding of the
world. It givesyoucreativity, a senseof joy
andanoverallimprovementinyourperson-
ality.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from
our readers.)
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CHANTING AS AFFIRMATION
CAN HELP YOU BELIEVE
THAT YOU CAN SUCCEED

innervoice

crywill goupaboutrising farmdistressand
suicides, asmuch of the relief ends upwith
middlemen,anddemandswillbemadeseek-
ingwaivers of farm loans. These are conve-
nientlytimedbeforethenextelections.
This rigmarole needs to stop. This year,

loanwaiversalreadyannouncedhaveadded
uptoover₹1.25lakhcrore; ifallstatesfollow
suit,thetotalwaiverswillrunupwardsof₹2.7
lakh crore, as the Economic Survey noted.
Thiswillnotonlybedestructiveofcreditdis-
cipline,butalsomakebankswaryoflending
moretoagricultureinfuture.Everyfarmloan
waiver in the past has led to an immediate
decelerationinfarmcredit.

Whatbothstatesandcentrehaveforgotten
toaskthemselvesisthissimplequestion:ifwe
are willing to spend lakhs of crores in loan
waivers and we still find indebted farmers
consumingpesticidebythethousandinmany
states,wouldn’titbecheapertoensureasen-
sible and quick-disbursing compensation
packageforlossesduetonaturaldisastersor
cropfailuresoranykind?Woulditnotmake
sense to offer compulsory and ultra-cheap
insurance to every farmer, so that natural
calamitiesdonotruinlivelihoodsbyallowing
debtburdenstoaccumulatetolevelsthatcan-
notbeservicesbyfarmincomes?
India’s agricultural problem is not about

the lack of resources; it is about a lack of
vision.Theimperativesarethefollowing:we
need to get people out of agriculture by ena-
bling job creation outside agriculture; this
will enhance productivity as farm sizes
becomemore viable through consolidation
andmechanisation;thestateneedstosimulta-
neouslyinvestinirrigation,coldchains,and
cheapinsurance,allofwhichyieldbetterout-
comesthanloanwaivers.Technology(satel-
lite-based assessments of crop damage, for
example)canbeusedtocutouttheroleofthe
middleman, both in compensating for crop
losses,andindeterminingmandiprices.Once
inter-statecurbsonfarmproducego,andonce
farmersareabletoselltheirproductsbefore
they cart their products to mandis, no one
needstofearalossduetoplentifularrivalsat
mandisat thewrongtime.
Floodsanddroughtsarenot theproblem;

theproblemisourinabilitytoseethedamage
itdoestofarmerswhosedistressgetsblotted
out by the macro statistics on agricultural
growth.
RJagannathan is editorial director, Swarajyamagazine
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I
t has often been suggested that what-
ever is said about India, the opposite
may also be true. If there is one area
where this paradox applies, it is in
India’s monsoon behaviour, which
directly impacts our agricultural

growthstoryyearafteryear.Thus,evenasthe
IndiaMeteorologicalDepartment(IMD)pre-
dicteda“normal”monsoon thisyear,Bihar
and parts of Gujarat saw huge floods and
manystatesfaceddeficientrainfall.Andeven
astheIMDisstilltowithdrawitslastforecast
of“normal”rainfall(meaning,atotalprecipi-
tationalloverIndiaofplusorminus10%ofthe
long period average), latest ground reports
suggest that nearly 60% of our land area
receiveddeficientrainfall,andaround225dis-
trictsmaybeinthegripofmoderate-to-acute
droughtconditions.
Thefirstconclusionweneedtodrawfrom

this is that aggregates lie. The IMD simply
needstogetitsspatialforecastsofrainfallbet-
ter ifwe are to be better prepared for future
droughtsandfloods.
The second conclusion is that there is no

reason for panic. Droughts do not have the
sameimpactonoverallagriculturalproduc-

tionastheyusedtohaveearlier,sincemany
partsofthefoodbowlarewellirrigated.Mad-
hyaPradesh,thenewstarperformerinagri-
culturalproduction,sawa35%improvement
in its irrigation potential in the 10 years
between 2004-05 and 2013-14. Another less-
knownaspectispower.Whenpowersupplies
areassured,farmerscaneasilytapgroundwa-
terduringpoormonsoonyears.Thiswasone
reason (apart from the availability of Nar-
madawaters) behindNarendraModi’sGuj-
aratagriculturalmiracleof thelastdecade.
Droughts and floods do not cause major

blipsinagriculturaloutput,andevenlesson
overallGDP,sinceagricultureisbarely15%
theoveralleconomy.Inthetwoback-to-back
droughtyearsof 2014-15and2015-16, overall
agricultural growthwas anaemic, but posi-
tive.Bufferstocksensuredthattherewasno
unusualspikeinfoodgrainprices.
This brings us to the third—and critical

conclusion.Thereal tragedyisembeddedin
themillions of small andmarginal farmers
who are minor data points in the overall
aggregate figure of agricultural growth or
stagnation. Aggregates hide the deeper
bruises inIndianagriculture.
Whenconfrontedwithfloodsordroughts,

states start making exaggerated claims of
losses, which is followed by central teams
visitingtheaffectedareas toassess thedam-
age.Afterthisassessment,finalpaymentsare
madethatarefarbelowwhatstatesmayhave
demandedorwhatmaybeneededtoalleviate
genuinefarmdistress.Afewmonthslater,a

Distress caused to farmers by drought and floods
often gets blotted out by statistics on growth

Look foralternatives toagriculture

n We need satellitebased assessments of
crop damage owing to floods SATISH BATE/HT
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T
heSwachhBharatAbhiyanis infull
swingbut evenafterthreeyears,the
mainproblemseemstobeinmotivat-
ingpeople touse the toilets.

Faith-based organisations (FBO) that
workwithlocalcommunitiescanplayakey
roleinconvincingpeopletousetoilets.FBOs
suchas IslamicRelief,ArtofLiving,Global
InterfaithWASHAlliance(GIWA)andEcoS-
ikhthatarealreadyplayingacriticalrole in
sanitationprojects .With their influencing
power, outreach capabilities, and scalable
presenceinmarginalisedcommunities,their
involvementhasledtobehaviouralchange.
Theseorganisationshavealsohelpedinexe-
cutingtheprojectat thegroundlevel,along
with technical support.
AttheIndiaSanitationCoalition’sAnnual

ConclaveinApril,SwamiSaraswati(GIWA)
said,“Beforeyougotomeditation,youneed
sanitation. If you don’t go to the toilet, you
can’t focus onmeditation.”Akmal Shareef
fromtheIslamicReliefemphasisedhowthe
fivepillarsof Islamguidedevotees towards
cleanliness, toiletuseandhandwashing.
During the 2016SimhasthaKumbhMela

inMadhyaPradesh,WASH(Water,Sanita-
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